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Kidney Disease, Firet Stage FOR GOVERNMENT BANK. A LITERARY COINCIDENCE.

Promptly Relieved By Perana.
I'm Falling

Edward the Peacemaker.
A man cf extraordlnory ability is

the present Elng of England, a man
whose great capacity was not sus-

pected, until after an age when the
world has usually formed and closed
its judgment of men. Had the King
died when he was stricken down with
appendicitis on the eve ot his corona
tlon, he would have occupied a much
smaller place in history than he does
now, asserts M. A. Low, in the
Foruui. Up to that time, as the
world was able to know him, he was
a man who loved life and got out of
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Financial Leaders Believe It May

Result From Present

. . Situation.

PLAN TO GO

BEFORE CONGRESS.

Washington, Nov. 4 The Bank of
the United States may be restored to
life and usefulness as one of the re
suits of the present financial situa-
tion. Leaders In national finance
ar determined that whn congress
at laHt gets around to "doing some-

thing for the currency," It shall, if

possible, be induced to eetatillbh a
great ctntral bank f insue It Is
realized that to achieve this means a
long aud hard fight agaltiHt the pre
judlofes of congrHH, many i f whose
leaders are determinedly opposed,
not only to govemnnt banking In
general, bnt even to making any
concession to the demand tor a more
elastic currency.

Nevertheless, men who have most
closely studied financial conditions
and who are powerful In the highest
banking circles, are fast becoming
convinced that the central bank ot
lusue, which has determined itseafety
and usefulness In England, France
and Gernpaiiy Is the one thing short
of which any currency reform will be
weak and 1l

Secretary Corti lyou has declined to
indicate to int rvlewere hi a tltude
toward the proposal of a Hank of
the United States. The secretary
feels that the present Is no time for
the inauguration of such a discus-

sion so far as he is concerned The
Impre-eio- n Is strong that be id going
to recommend Important measure
of currency reform and it Is further
known that some ( f die most trusts!
advisers strongly fuvir the plan f u
central bank of isaue

In this country the treasury in,

forced Into the money market, at
timee whun stress develops, hut nt

Peculiar Sequel to an Author's

Flight of Imagination.

H. Bldsr Htggtrd la the SprcUtor.

The following Instance cf Imagina-
tion being verified by fact may inter-

est students ot such matters. Two
years or so ago I wrote a historical
romance which has recently appear-
ed under the title of "Fair Margjret."
In the romance the uanie ot t!e hero
is Peter Broiue. The father of this
Peter Brom is represented in the
tale as having been killed nt Itos- -

worth Field. AftT the appearance
of the bonk I received a letter from
Colonel Peter Brorue (Jiles, the high
sheriff of Bucks, asking me where 1

obtained the particulars concerning
the said Peter I'.rome. I nnsm-re- j

out otmy own head. Iu..,', I 1U- -

ym.i.m):erinveniin,..tl,,u..m.
as being one that I h't-- n-- v, r 1 e .r '

and the fact of the f.ilh rV .' ,th on

the exigencies of the story. In reply
to my request for fur ther particulars
Colonel Drome Giles kludly sent me a
letter from which, In view of the curi-
ous Interest of the matter, I am sure
he will forgive me Jor publishing the
following extracts:

"Your hero's father was the ton ot
Sir Thomas Brome, the secretary of

Henry VI. He was, as you relate,
killed at Bosworth, but I never beard
they had property In Essex, but had
in Suffolk and Norfolk. One

branch of the family took the bird
(that Is, as a coat of arms) as you
describe. The father of your
hero was the fi ret Peter, and was horn
In 1437 and was 50 when killed.

Since the Teter of 1437 there
have always been Peter Bromes; my
father was, I am, and so Is my boy.
We assumed Giles In 17G1 "

To this I sent the following answer:
"All I can say is that the coinci-

dence Is extremely curious (tori knew

nothing whatsoever ot all this), so
much so Indeed that, taken In con-

junction with some similar Instances
which have occurred to ine, almost
do I begla to believe in retrospective
second slgnt."

If I may judge from my own expe-
rience, such coincidences ('tnd, as any
oneho has read the tnif Inqn'stion

' - 111 t . 1 i i '
. win tuiijit, i nac is a vi-r.- reuiorKauie .

'colncidefit) are by no menus uncoui
,llilllU. X11.I1I 'UK II U .11 I1ITIIP Oil?

too long to set out. four times at the'... ; , ,
very least nave iney n up penhi

.myself In tlie ci.se cf my own works
'of imagination. I do not know if
' any of your readers can suggest an
j explanation. The odds nalnsteuch
i exact similitudes seem so tremen-

dous that I confess I am unable to
do so.

People to Name Senator.

Trenton, N. J. Nov. 4 Governor
Stokes signed Senator Colby's bill
providing for a popular expression In

the selection of United States Sena-

tors. '
Under the bill 1,000 voters may

file a petition with the Secretary of
State Indorsing a member of their
political party for that office. Can-

didates for Senator or Assemblymen
in filelng their acceptances of nomlna
tlonsmay then sign one of two state-
ments, the first pledging them to
rote for the candidate for United
States Senator receiving the highest
number of votes in his county at the
party primaries, and the second
pledging him to vote lor the candi
date receiving the highest number of
votes in the state at the party pri-

maries.
The Governor also signed the direct

primary bill, which provides for the
nomination of all candidates for of-

fice except Governor, Congressmen
and presidential electors by direct
primary vote Instead of through
delegates.

Canal to Be 110 Feet Wide.

Washington, Nov. 4. One hundred
and ten feet is the width which the
Navy department has finally fixed

upon as desirable for the locks for
the projected Panama canal. This
is an increase ot ten feet in width
over the plans on which the commis-

sion is now working.

THE first stage of Bright' Pis.
ot the kidneys is known

as the catarrhal stage.
Catarrh of the mucous membrane

lining the kidneys is the first act ot
a drama that often ends as a
tragedy.

To stop the catarrh is to head oil
the disease. ' ?

If BrlKht's DtMecan be relieved
during the catarrhal siauu all ill
be well.

Peruna has achieved a reputation
for mitigating catarrh of the in-

ternal organs.
Mi This explains why Pernna has

been used with so much succoe
i r. in Kinney ni"nses.
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WILLIAM F.LOTHAMER

Mr. William F. Lothamer, former
president of the Boss Barbers' Union, a
noted politician and at one time chair-
man ot the Democratlo State Central
Committee, writes from liX0 South 4ib
Ave., Minneapolis, Mlnn.t

"For years I snffered with severe
disease ot the kidneys. I would have
pains all over my body, and at times
have Mich dizziness in my head that I
could not see nor work.

"Sights I would often be awake with
pain so I could get no rest. I spent
hundreds of dollars on doctors and
drugs, and had ceased to have faith in
either.

"My druggist told me one day of the
praise his customers gave to Peruna,
and advised me to try it, offering to re-

turn my money if It did not help me.
purchased a few bottles. 1 kept getting

better. The medicine d-- U
aud in four mcntbs 1 was vt'l " ' '

Bee-Stin- gs Banish Pain.

Harrlsburg. Nov. 4 Cared of

rheumatism by the stinging of a bee,

Delaware county woman has sub
stltuted a beehive for her medicine
chest. State Zoologist Surface, who
first scientifically demonstrated that
rheumatism may be cured by the
etlng of a bee, received a letter this
morning from the fortunate victim,
telling how she had been cured. The
woman, whose name Doctor Surface
declines to disclose, states that her
legs are entirely free from rheuma
tism since she has applied the bee--

stlng remedy.
"Every time I wash,"-- she goes on,

however, "I am troubled for a few

days afterwards with rheumatism In

my arms and shoulders. But I have
found a way to overcome this. I
have provided myself with a hire of

bees, and after my week's washing I
allow myself to be stnng by bees on
the - parts where I hare the rheuma- -

tlam. Tha effect la marvelous: the
'heumatUm goes almost as quickly

,Mit
lftervlDg her case further the

vonuuii&skf Dr. Surface what be
would suggest as a remedy for the
pain caused by the bee sting. The
doctorlm mediately wrote to her
suggesting that she innoeulate her
arms and shoulders with a very low
percentage of cocaine before alio wing
her bees to get busy.

foyers Sentenced to JalL

Little Bock, Ark., Not. 4.-- W. C.

Faucette, Mayor of Argenta, and
Frank Cumneck, former Mayor of
'Baring Cross, recently convicted "on
the charge of conspiracy to bribe the
jury'which convicted State Senator
Grose, were sentenced to pay a fine

of 100 and serve three months in
"the Pulaski county jail. ., V

A motion by United States Sena-

tor James P Clarke, Attorney for
defendants, for a new trial was over-
ruled and sixty days given the de-

fense In which to perfect a transcript
on appeal to the Supreme Coort.
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Thus, cried the hair. And a

kind neighbor came to the res
cue with a bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor. The hair wes

saved! This was because 3

Ayer's Hair Vijor is a regui:r jj

hair medicine, hailing na;r is a

caused by a c-- and ttjsj
medicine completely desire.
these germs. Then the hsly j

scalp gives rich, healthy hair.
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TO TEST MISSOURI STEERS.

Value of Different Foods to Be

Ascertained.

Columbia, Mo , Nov. 4 The state ,

farm will ship three steers to tlio
Pennsylvania Agricultural Experi
ment Station, where Dm tor Arnisby
will use them in his respiratory calo-

rimeter In testing the value of differ-

ent foods to the steer.
There nre but three ot the machines

In the world. One is at Mtddletown,
Conn , where Doctor Atwater Is con-

ducting a series of human dietary
studies, and the other lu Germany,
at the University of Boon. The tier-ma- n

ma bine, like the one In Pennsyl-
vania, is for testing feed given to cat-

tle.
The machine is nn air light com-

partment, well lighted, and large
enough to contain a big ttfer com-

fortably. Alrlspuaiped lu through
a tube, and an attachment f r meas-

uring the quantity f air and anoth-
er for mtasuricg ti e he.t generated
by the animal inke it osslble to
calculate the charges taking place In
the bo'ly t'sue c f the sti'er

The question the exp-ri- n in ni

i Pr- - t ; aj o ar.swi rls,
Win i ITBii ft. .Liu n u ni.t triu1..i f 1.1 J

(f. OOG
,.,

.

At S'(t nrl thi siiin'' qatlon Is a
iiriihlim i.f I ii vutiti, ii i.U .ti I. nt. fu Irl- -

"

vesication is aloti;r simpler iliii'S.
The 8teTH are fed at d killed am die
carcass u az'd. Another ster, kill-- d

and tMia'yz-- the feeding
process began, girt s a bads. Itesults
had from the first analysis, when sub-

tracted from the second, give the
value of the feed the steer hoe eaten.

The experiments nt the Pennsyl-
vania station are under the direct
supervision ot the United States
Government. The- - Penney Ivantans
want to compare the two methods
and check each method against the
other. The shipment o' three steers
will be repeated annually.

The experiments here are unique,
in that no other place in the world
has similar tests since those at Roth-amstea- d,

England, In 1858. It is
upon the B ithamstead experiments
that the science ot animal nutrition
is based. These experiments were
conducted in a thorough manner
and all experiments since then have
been on some detail of the original.

Fifty Years the Standard
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other times there Is no supreme fl- - toi nuothrr Mar must be added to
nanclal organization to hmk tfer tb u'lion, or blue it -- Id, of the

monetary concerns, to f. re. I

th.ui.l 11 iir, mt, under the law, the
see troubles and to niuk provision !etiang will not be made untilJuIy
against thun It Is being vigorous- - J

t
n, xr, .i.'.-pii- e the fct that actual

ly urged that such nn lnstltiiiioij ji,tui( '.,) will le act oa.lished
provided. N.iwiiiIi r 1(5

National bunk i f the country urn j Arr 'lueuients l ave been already
responding splendidly to romp'-rol- -

i
m k,j r the' cl.aoe iu the fl ig, by

lerliidglev's appl i i ,, ..iiUnort? ' whii:n tl.e numtvr ot Htars reprehent-circulaiio- u

This iix'asrt ts now lUgover.-lg- states Is increased from
running at the rate f over $1 0(H),-- forty five, the present number, to
000 a day. Over one hundred bauks forty ejx xhe existingarrangement
scattered from Iowa to Ne York nf th ttivs hs nhtAlncri KinceJnlv

life all there was in It. lie had al-

ways been noted for his tact; a mark-
ed trait was his desire to makeevery-on- e

around, him happy and to play
the peacemaker whenever It was pos-
sible, but no opportunity hnd been

mcu 111111 vvr pci.u ui names- -

ormnshtp of the first order.
In a few short years he has shown

himself t j be the first statesman of
Europe.

Summed up, the result of King Ed-

ward's diplomacy of the lost few

years Is seon to be as follow?: En-

gland and France have settled all
the questions that formerly kept
them apart, and are now working In
perfect concord to keep the peace ot
Europe; England and Russia reach-

ed a working arrangement, and a
clash between the two Powers, either
in the far or near east, Is no longer
feared; between England and Italy
and England and Austria there Is

complete sympathy; an English
Princess sits on the throne of Spain,
which is of Importance politically be
cause of the interests England has In

the Mediterranean; an English Prin-

cess sits on the throne ot Norway,
which is ol If seer importance, but
not without political values. Eng
laud, therefore, can Command the
support of every European Power
with the sole exception of Germany,
whose Emperor rages with imgotent
fdrv us he watches the success of hie
um le's diplomacy.

Flag Will Have 46 Stars.
Washington, Nov. 4 With the

admission of Okl noma luio the Uu- -

- - - -

4,1896, on which data a star was
added to the flag to mark the ad mis-

sion of Utah to the Union In the pre-

ceding March.
The rearrangement of the stars to

meet the case of Oklahoma was made
last summer by a joint board of
army and navy officers, ot which
Admiral Dewey was the chairman by
virtue of his rank. The decision of

that board, which was afterwards
approved by tbn Secretaries of War,
Navy and the President in turn,, was

that the forty-sixth- , 6r Oklahoma
star, be placed at the lower right-han-d

corner of the blue field of-t-

flag.
The problem solved by the board

was as to the beet method of adding
the new star with the least possible
disturbance of the existing arrange-
ment, and at the seme time obtain a
symmetrical design.

Czolgosz'.s Confession Burn.

' Buffalo, N. Y.', Not. 4 --Fire broke
ont on the fifth or top floor of police
headquarters. All the prisoners,
about thirty In number, were remov-ed.t- o

the penitentiary.
The building waa practically de-

stroyed. The loss ia estimated at
$100,000, records in the rogues gal-

lery and many Important documents,
including the criminal copy o! Leon
Csolgoss's confession of the assas
sination of President McKlnley, were
destroyed.
' The lire was of incendiary origin.

Two companies of firemen were
caught in the collapse ot the root and
cupola and eight men were seriously
injured. Nona will die? '
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JAS. M.POWELL
Catarrh of the Bladder.

'Mr. James M. Powell, 431 Kensington
street, Kansas City, Mo., writes ;

" About four years ago 1 snffered with
t eevr i e catarrh ot the bladder whliS,

. i continued Irritation and palbl
i was miserable, ana couia not siauu
up or walk for any length ot time with-ou- t

extreme weariness and pain.
"I began taking Peruna and It greatly

relieved me, and in eleven weeks 1 was
completely cured, and felt Ilka a new
man."

Kidneys and Liver Affected.
Mrs. Carrie King, 790 North Cascade,

Colorado Springs, Col., writes :

"Peruna has been my favorite and
only household remedy for nearly Ave
years. I have suffered for years with
biliousness, and kidney and liver
trouble. If I canght- - a little cold, the
pains were Increased, and backache and
headache were of frequent ooenrrence.
"However, Peruna cured me twelve

bottles' made me a new and healthy
woman. For three years I have enjoyed
the best of health. I keep Pernna con-

stantly in my home, if my husband or I
catch cold or feel indisposed, a few doses
of Pernna never tall to restore us. "
. Mr. M. T. Gaffney, Corpus Chrlstl,
Texas, writes:
"I can certify to the truthfulness of

Peruna as a catarrh cure, and am
ommending it to every one. I am prac I
tically well of the catarrh in my nose
tnroai ami neau."

Beer Tax is $38,400 70. j

Jpffarsnn flitv Mn . Nov. 4 State
Beer Inspector Marshall reported to
the State Treasurer that the collec-

tions
a

of beer tax last mouth amount-
ed to $38,400 70

State Insurance Superintendent
Vandlver also made a return of the
collections of his department for the .

past month. They amounted to
11,728 15. This department, In ten
months, has collected $58,849.49,
an increase over the corresponding'
period last year ot $1,964 53.

Discouragement
From the vt awington Evening Star.

"Don't you want to make a speech
that will be remembered by poster-
ity?" . ;. ;

"No," answered Senator Sorghum;
"after hearing some 'of Daniel Web-

ster's orations delivered in schools I
don't care about It."

AUCTIONEER! 1

- r,:
I am prepared to crjale in ibif 4 J

and adiolDing counties on rtae-- ; t

onableterms." Satisfaction guar
anteed. Pave been a trader and .

shipper of livestock 10 'years.
Am well posted i pedigrees and
Taluee. ' Four years experience as
aoctioneer '.:y , i ';-

-

; LYC!A?I KINSLEY.

2-- U AMSTERDAM JR. P. D. 8.
Telephons Line No. 3. . ; V ; ?.v

e.E:Rbbbins;
Successful

Ciictipneer--v

Nsv and to ffiethbds. ' Orad-Ha- ts

of O two best A uciioa School
in the worlds ? iJember ofboth State
And ..' International Associations.
Elghtp-six-successf- sales in lbs

saasoa. Terms reasonable. PoreEast stock and firm sales a specialty
Call on or address me M - 4

vt-- - Amorwt, flo
; ,. ,i

; f J,.',v., 5 i.'j' Jf'V- tK'-.-

have Increased their circulation dur-

ing the past three days fr m 110.000
to SGOO.OOO.

The Hodcsty of Women
Naturally makes them shrink from the
Indelicate questions, the obnoxious ex-

aminations, and unpleasant local treat-
ments, which some physicians consider
essential In the treatment of diseases of
women. Yet, if help can be had, it to

better to submit to this ordoal than let
the disease grow and spread. The trouble
to that so often the woman undergoes all
the annoyance and shanwiXox nothing.
ThonsandsNrf women who have been
cured BjtDr. rTerce'a Favorite Prescrip-
tion write. In ioreciatiBnrsof the cure
which dispsriMNKhh the examinations
and local twatmontThere la no pthpr
mortlelne so nr nrt sate fnr rinllrfttq
women as "Favorite PrescrlDtion. It
cures debilitating drains. Irregularity and
female weakness. . It always helps. It
almost always cores. It Is strictly non-

alcoholic, non secret, all Its ingredients
being printed on its bottle-wrapp- con-

tains no deleterious or habit-formin- g

drugs, ani-ever- y native medicinal root
entering Into Its composition has the full
endorsement of those most eminent In the
several schools of medical practice. Some
of these numerous and strongest of pro-

fessional endorsements of its Ingredients,
will be found In a pamphlet wrapped
aronnd the bottle, also In a booklet mailed
free on request, by Dr. B. V. Pjerce, of
Buffalo, N. T. These professional en-

dorsements should have far more weight
than any amount ot the ordinary lay, or

testimonials..
. The most Intelligent women now-a-da- ys

toetet on knowing what they take as med-

icine Instead of opening their months like
a lot of' young birds and gulping down
whatever is offered, them. 'Favorite Pre-
scription to of knows coMPoemov. It
makes weak women strong and tick

well -women -
Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser to tentree

on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. . Sena to Dr. E. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y., 81 one-ce-nt stamps for paper-

-covered, or 31 sumps for cloth-boun-

If sick consult the Doctor, free of charge
by letter. All such communications are
held sacredly confidential.

Da Pierce's Pleasant PnTleta tnvteortta
, and regulate stomach, liver and bowala.
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